KATY BUS ROUTE -- Morning
2018-2019

Pick up time (time the bus leaves the location)

6:40 am  CHRISTUS St. Catherine’s HOSPITAL
          Kingsland and Fry Road  (707 S. Fry Road)

6:45 am  WALGREENS
          Fry Road and Highland Knolls

6:50 am  LAKEFOREST  ( @ Domineco and Fry Road)

7:05 am  Harris County Soccer field inside George Bush Park
          S. Wheaton Drive @ Westheimer Parkway—
          Heading east this is the first soccer field on the left (north)

The bus will depart the morning stops promptly at these times.
Be at the bus stop 5 minutes early.
KATY BUS ROUTE --Afternoon
2018-2019

3:50 pm  Depart campus

Drop off times

4:05 pm  Harris County Soccer field inside George Bush Park
         S. Wheaton Drive @Westheimer Parkway—
         *Heading east this is the first soccer field on the left (north)*

4:10 pm  LAKEFOREST  ( @ Domineco and Fry Road)

4:15 pm  PM stop only--LAKES OF BUCKINGHAM
         (East side of Fry Rd @ Laura Way)

4:20 pm  WALGREENS  Fry Road and Highland Knolls

4:30 pm  CHRISTUS St. Catherine’s HOSPITAL
         Kingsland and Fry Road  (707 S. Fry Road)

• All afternoon drop-off times are approximate based on the
  flow of traffic.

• All buses run regular routes on early dismissal days.

Every Wednesday buses depart campus one hour earlier due to early dismissal.